laska Rifle Club
P.O. Box 243923
Anchorage AK 99524-3923

http://www.akrifleclub.com

Who is the Alaska Rifle Club?
The Alaska Rifle Club is affiliated with the National Rifle Association of America and the Civilian
Marksmanship Program. Membership is open to all without regard to age, race, color, creed, or
religion. We are a shooters organization. We shoot.
What does the Alaska Rifle Club do?
We promote organized competitive shooting.
We sponsor competition and shooting activities such as High Power Rifle, Smallbore Rifle,
Black Powder Target Rifle, Smallbore Rifle Silhouette, etc.
We utilize NRA Rules for all shooting events.
We sponsor the NRA Regional High Power Rifle Match and the Regional DCM Execellencein-Competition “Leg” Match, which leads to the Distinguished Rifleman/Marksman award.
We promote civilian marksmanship and sponsor M1 GARAND shooting clinics.
We sponsor the NRA Regional Black Powder Target Rifle Match
Where do we meet or shoot?
We hold regularly scheduled matches on Ft. Richardson (Pedneau KD Range), Birchwood Recreation
and Shooting Park, Chugiak and Matanuska Valley Sportsman Indoor Range, Palmer .
The Annual Meeting is the first Friday in February.
How much does club membership cost?

Yearly dues are $25 for Adults. Juniors are $10

Why join?
Participation in ARC matches is limited to club members. (A one day membership for $5 is
available).
Joining puts you on the club mailing list to receive match announcements, CMP news,
group purchases and other club news.
Joining meets the CMP Club membership requirements to purchase an M1 Garand.
Do I have to join the NRA?
No - NRA membership is recommended and encouraged, but not required, to join the ARC.
What kind of rifle’s can we use?
High Power Rifle requires EITHER NRA Service Rifle: M1, M14, M16, NM variants, or their Civilian
equivalents OR NRA Match Rifle: any rifle, iron sights, no larger than .35cal center fire.
Black Powder Target Rifle: Any (breech loading or muzzle loading) single shot rifle chambered for
authentic, original black powder cartridges and calibers loaded with black powder (or black
powder substitutes) and lead or lead alloy bullets. NO gas checks or metallic jackets.
I don’t have a rifle.
The Club has M1 & M16 loaner rifles and 30-06 ammunition (for sale) for High Power Rifle matches.
We require the use of factory ammunition in Club rifles.
Can I buy an M1 Garand?
YES! Direct from the CMP. Ask for information package on M1 Garand purchases.

